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I cannot always ,,"~I the way that leads
To heights ab( V(~;

I sometimes quite fOl'g'pt He leads me 011

\Vith Hand ot 1we:
But yet 1 lmow tltL' path mu~t lead me to

Immanuel's Im~cl,
And when I l'e:(ch life's summit I shall

Know and understand.

I cannot i'lwa~rB trace the on\vard course
My ship mm;Llnl\e;

But. lankin!!' h~c'.- ,~, ·d. I :)('h01,1 aLn'
It's E'hinin!" w;dcc

TI1umhwc1with C,od'f: light of 10\'0. am] so
I onward go.

In perfert trust. 1\ "t 1[" '>:ho holels i'he helm
The COU1'<;(1 , "1 l k110\\'.

r cannot rd'·yays k"l'\w :111r1nnr'!rr<;t:1nn
The 1\1:':::'0]"', )'uk:

I e:mnot alwa~rs ,10 fllp ta<;k' He g'i\'('s
In lifr>'s h;;1'(1 :;r1,,>('\1;

But I a111ka1'llitw " it:l Hi 1 .1,' t) :"01\'8
Them Ol)!' ] )', nlH'

And '.,·hen I C,l11rot \1J1C!Cl'O'.t:1nel t.() >\ay,
'''rh~'will hI" (lone,"

,f
, ./

And we know that all thmgs work together
for good to them that love God, to them who
are the called:-'l('cording to His purpose.

-Rom, R: 2R



Th~. national SLlpl'en1aC~"of United SLates and
(~"e:'t Britain is quite noticeable. There is ;\
BillIe reason. There is a bJue pl'int of ::;aJvatiol1
<'nd of the Ages that is being fulfilJed. Th(
histories of the nations is Bible fulfilled. ~a-
tion.: by race and not grace in lIe lil('ral ili

determined.
From the fall of Adam, God sought to hrii'p

111,:11back in favor. The ])romi::;e of Jp,-:no; ;'0; :

SayioUl' shortly followed. In the flood the "cpc
of Adam was preserved lhroug-h Noah. Gen.:1:
15. Cien. 7: 1. The famiJ" of . Toah was 0:(';\ t .
tered after the confusion of J::mg-uilg-es. Gen.
11: 7-8. The spilitual promises come tJ1l'OLlo-!1
the line of Shem. Al)]'aham and Judnh of which
hihe Jesus \\'as horn. Cien.19:10. When 111
t""eh'e tribes divided. t,,'o of them- .Tu:hh ill)
Denjamin. remained true to the Lord continuin~
the ,,"or,ship of God in JerusaJem. the rih" oj'

God and their capital. The sons of .Taco!) \11'

Israel arc called Israelites. hut thc; 5011S of' .Ju-
dah are known as Jews. II Kings Hi: 6. '1'11('
IIou::;e of Judah was tllldel' King Hehoboam af-
tel tl e death of King SoJomon. rill' .Il'\\':" C;lll

IJe traced easily through the Diblp until .1e,-;'I'-,
,,'as born, after He ,,"as crucified 1)\- i.J1P1l1.the'
became a curse Ol' were cursed and have d\\'el'
as a peQiPle without a country and wiJ1l'OntillU(
to do so until God deals with them id the C10~l

of the Gentile Age when the last of Daniel'.-·
sevpnt~- years will be fulfilled. Luke ~1 : ?1.

The stOlT of the other ten 0; the hn·lw
trihes is quite different. In Gen. J2. 1-3 \\-e illr'
gi\'en the first record of the promisee! blc~<;in!!,-
and call of Abraham de::;cf'ndant of Aebm and
Noah for literal fuJfillment. God ca]]ed Abram
apart to leave Haran ::md gooto Canil~n \\'ith ih,-.
promi~e that I will make you a great natiol'
and name. That in him shoulcl all the fmnilie:-:
of the earth be blest. Gen. 12: 7. God promi'ieil
much land to Abram, for when the herd'imen of
Lot and Abram came to strife. Abram went to
the mountains and there was promised all JanA
that he could see. Gen. 13: 14-18. Later
Gc>n.J7: 2-8 Gocl chang-ed the name of Alm))'1
to Abraham and gave him the promise of a SOli.
Isaac. and continued the blessings by stating
that Abraham should be the father of manv na-
tions. The faithfulness of Abraham to offer
the son to God brought about another bJessing

Whe'll ill Gen, 22: 16-18 God promised that in
hi:-:.," ·cJ ,.,hould all the nations h· ble"t and that
he should posse~s the gates of his enemies.
T11('S('l)l'Ol1list's were unconditionaJ and PCIpct-
UilJ f]'om God to man, not by grace but b\" race.
Endming as long as the sun and moon. and be-
ing fllJfilJed on God's promises and not. the
!'aithfulnes5 If man. _~e\"('rtheless each man
;llld p\'cr;' n::llioll wilJ be punished fOl' ::;ill but
the \\'ore! of God standeth sure. Jel·. 33: 17-21.

TI1(' bij'thri~':ht. or pridleg-e and rig'hts a:-:.
gi\'fJ1 to the first l)o1'n came from Ahraham tu
his son Isaac in that he was gi\'en aJL Gen.
Z;j ::i. But the first bol'l1 of Isaac was not tl'ue

to his birthright, but sold his right to Jacoll ;;0

Esau the first bol'll failed. Gen. 25 :~8. In
Cen. 28: 1-4 Isaac blest Jacob giving him aJI
·j'~'ht~ gTanted Abraham. The bil'thright pa:-:.:-,-
t'd un Lfl .Joseph. I Ch1'on. 5: 1-3, ancl then 0

I~phl'aim. Gen. 48: 19-20. This birtlwight C011-
tainec1 the many literal bJes'iings to he fulfilJed
in the ~'ears to come.

Ahmham-lsaac-Jacob no\\' caJJed Israel. Gen.
:~2:28 came the blessings. From these to Jos-
f'nh and his two <:ons, lVIanns~eh and Rphnim.
These' t\Yo SOI1:-;became the heads of two houses
and llHtiollS. The older SOil l\fanasseh "'n.o; L<'
!,'J " f)lll1tiLl1cleill the eqrth, that is one nation
\\'hich is United States. The younger son re-
l'!'i\'C'o !l g-reater hlessing in that his king-dom
l1lJlllcl Ie Im'gel·. a multitucle of nations or the

(~,'eilt Dl"itain of today. Many nations uncleI'
'!lC'~~overnment.

TJw twelve sons can be traced in Eg)l)t.
'I],O\l<"h the \'ilderness uncleI' Moses. into Can-

;Iim. tindel' fil'"t the fifteen judges. then the
'hl''-'C kjn~~s: Saul. David and Solomon, r,,]]o,,"er!
,r tll(· division of the tribes.

Thp tpn trihes under King- Jerohoam are 10-
('~lt0cl ill t.he north of Palestine with capitaJ
8an'aria. These people were the birthright
hoMers with power. peoples without numbe]'
anC! many other grants their lot to fill. Short-
Iv the)" were dispersed and we must turn tn
hi "tory to locate them.

The Sceptre or ruling power ancl king-'ihip
,('lw'n to Judah can be traced in an unhroken
line from Adam to the present ruJer of Great
Dritain. The names of Noah. Abraham, Jacob.
.Tnclah. David, Rehoboam and Zedekiah being in
this line. There were three overturns or
breaches in this line. The first one came about



when Zedekiah was killed and his daughtel's
e.sca~ed with Jeremiah the prophet. One of the
daughtel's T'ea-Tephi became the queen of a ne\\'
country by her marriage to Heremon of Ul.stel',
now a county in Ireland, for it was to helanu
that Jeremiah and his company tmveled to set-
tle. Fl'om Ireland to Scotland the royal liue
moved for its second overturn through lung
Feargus. When James IV of Scotland became
James I of ,England the thh'd overtUl11 was
made and the present King ,Edwarcl VIn i.:; in
direct line. The three overtul11s were prop-
hesied in Ezek. 21: 27.

The British Isles must be the home of the
lost Israelites for they are commanded tv listen.
Isa. 49: 1-3. And they have listened to the
word of God thl'ough the mighty reformations
and pl'ophets that God has glven fl'om Lime to
time in their midst. Here they wel'e to be
planted to have their own home. II Sam. 7: 10,
This new home was northwest of Palestllle. Isa,
-19:12. The very direction that England is
fl'om Palestine. They followed the east 'wind
to reach their island home, that is, sailed west.
lIas. 12: 1. In Amos 9: 9 we find that these
tribes were to be sifted as corn and become one
people, yet none were to be lost sigl1t of £.rom
the eye of God. No man can sepamte the tribes
man from man until the day when they shall
be called, 144,000 of them, 12,000 fl'Olll each
tribe, by God as a remnant fOl' Abl'dham'Cj
sake. We are infonned on authority that the
grave of Jeremiah is in Ireland known then as
Ulster in 580 B. C.

Dan, one of the twelve sons, was a traveler
and marker for his brothers. His place was too
small for him. Jos. 19:47. Gen. 49:16. So
Dan lived and traveled as God dil'ected as the
h'ail of a serpent. The trail of a serpent maJ
be seen; so can the travels of Dan. He crossed
the River Jordan and founded the city uf D<l-
mascus. Later the wandering tribe crossed
Europe and named the Danube River. His capi-
tal in England was London and his final home
Denmark. The vowels of Hebl'ew wel'e not
written so that the a or e or 0 are changeable,
T11eprefix Dan, Don, etc., gives us a serpent's
trail of the wandering tribes. Part of the time
they abode in ships. Jud. 5 :17. These way-
marks had to be set up. Jer. 31 :21.

The victory that Jacob won when he wrestled
with the Lord was wonderful and he anointed

the rock where he lay. Gen.:28 :19. From this
time it is known as the Bethel rock or stone.
This )'ock was \yell known by the childl'en or
Israel and was a stone of Israel. Gen. 4~ :21.
In the wilderness it was spoken of as the rock
and not a rock. Exod. 17: 6. Num. 20: 8, The
Iiteral rocl< \\'as given to Joseph and i::;now the
Cal'onat-ion stone or England where the royal
house is crowned still holding their position as
heirs to the unkno\vn line of Kings as promised
to ALntlwll1. Jer. 33: 17. The spil'ituall'vd. j"

Jesus which came to us thl'ough Judah. :Matt.
21: 42.

In Duet. 28: 13 we find that the Israelites
wel'e to become the heads of nations and not
rl,e tail as ,some would have us believe. God
has kept His p,'omises. Everyone of them in the
Bible is lrue. Abmham was to push to the
ends of the earth in all directions. Gen. 28:
1<1-15. Under Ephraim as Great Britain and
.\iamb;-;dl c['::;United States the thou::;al1d::.h,he
grown and pro::;pered. Duet. 33: 17.

1\1ana::;sehwas to be lost as one child from
Ephraim. Isa. IJ9: 20, because her place was
too small. The \\'ar of 1776 brought about this
loss to Great Britain and United States. The
l,llld of Manasseh was formed. You have heard
it said that thirteen was an unlucky number,
many do not know that thirteen in the number
ot our own United States but it is, for l\Ianas-
:-;l.h W<l'::;the lhil'teenth ::;011, SO with tliineen
colonies, thirteen stal'S and thilteen stripes in
the first flag the independence was won. Our
money cal'l'ies the thilteen mark in the stal'S,
,IlTOWSand leaves. The seal of our govenmlent
beal's the shield. Gen. 15: 1. And the glory
cloud of the Exodus. Deut. 33: 26-29. The
\\'eaith of the hills, that is mineral wealth in
uil, gold and so forth was promised to the birth-
right holders. Deut. 33: 16-17. It was this
jJloll1i",e that gave Alaska to U. S. A. also
b,'ought about the Louisiana pm'chase for the
riches of the dew and sun, or bountiful crops
and thl'iving herds were aLso promised. The
l'iches of the world lay in the hands of Great
Bl'itain and U. S. A.

British means Covenant man. To Israel was
given the assurance that no hand was to pros-
per against him. I,sa. 54: 17. Joseph has never
lost in a crushing war. In 1588 the Spanish
Aunada was uefealed Dy sl'ael giving t.hem
control of the high seas to let the X Cross in



MRS. W. W. WARE
l\Irs. W. W. Ware of Alvin, Texas, pass8Cl

away \vhile visiting in the home ot her ;:'10:;1,81',
:\h;:;. Jewel Nance at Houston, Texa::;. ::'11elmCl
been in failing health 101' a numbel' of ,)ear,s,

Clara Bell Gamel' was bom at Mud Creek,
Texas, lVlarch 6, U:l71, and was manied to \\.
W. Ware, Decembe1' 23, H;86. FOlty-tlve yeal's
of their manied life, MI'. and lVIrs. \V are spent
in 01' near Alvin, Texas, being among the pl0-
neer settle1's of that community, and wen:
g'l'eatly respected and loved.

i\Irs. \-\Jare joined the Baptist church at all
ea1'ly age, and when Bvangeli::;t Gllas. F. PiH'-
ham held a 1'evival meeting at Al\'lll, 'rex a::;, JJl
19U5, she was among the .first ones to accepL
the teachings of the Apostolic Faith, and 101'
lllany years has been active in Chri::;tlan \I'ork.

;)he is survived by hel' husiJand, iOU1' ::;on::;,
and two daughtel's. Funeral service::; were held
at the Apostolic Faith chul'ch, conducted by
01'(iUler S. W. Ditto.

'When you al'e forgotten, 01' neglected, 01' pUl'-
posely set at naught, and you smile inwardly,
glorying in the insult 01' the oversight-that is
victory.

When your good is evil spoken of, when your
wishes are crossed, your tastes oHended, you)'
advice disregarded, your opinions ridiculed, and
you take it all in patient, loving silence-that i::;
victory.

\Yhen you are content with any lood, any
raiment, any climate, any ,::;ociety, an~ ;:;01itucll'
and intenuption-that is victory.

When you can bear with any discord and an-
noyance, any irregularity, unpunctuality (of
which you are not the cause)-that is victory,

When you can stand face to face with ioll.J,
extravagance, spil'itual insensibility, con tl'adic: ,
tion iJfsinnel's, persecution, and endure it all
as Jesus endured it-that is victory.

When you never care to refel' to yourself i 11

conversation, nor to record your good works,
nor to seek after commendation. when you can
truly "love to be unknown" -th~, t is victory.

-Selected

And this is the victory that overcometh the
world, even our faith. I John 5: 4.

A GLll\1PSE OF HIS PERFECT PLA~
GuJ, \1110hath stretched out the heavens,
\\ 110 llaLh made them gl'eat and fail',
\ \ Ill! 1li.lLllall tile gOlJ(l lhing::; given,
lJoes \Ilth us, h1;:; fin;tbol'n shm'e.

\.JUI'CUlt, \1'110is mindful of u::;,
.\JlU l'l:>lLest Hle son of man;
Ci\'l.;LJlin evel'Y' holy thing
,\ glJlHJJ,"l"or His pen'ect plan,

:\01\ Lhe evening last is falling
Alld the lalJ01'er::;wear,)" g1'own;
GUL their LOll will soon be over
Anu Lite,) 11 l'eap, what they have sown.

'lhe Jay, at its dawning beauty,
:...,11 all lw glOl'ious to the blest;
,-,11(! tile JOYoJ tnat, tomOlTO\l'
\\ Iii inslJll'e it peaceful rest.

TlWll "i,clL Jllanshall 101'(>jll,~ J.)1'othel',
-~ tld l'iU.:IIneighbol' know his LOl'd,
Tl1e S t:Ullmel'er' s tongue be loosened,
,\nd hi" ,song and praise outpoured.

\':itlJ tile Christ, of God, l'ejoicing
Shall the l'ighteous govemed be;
j·,,'O])1 LlJat day of sweet communion
Satan and his bonds must flee.

-Bethel Moyer

"T11E WIDOW'S MITE"
"liS vel'.\' little, Lord, but Thou dost know
'Tis all 1 kl \'e; and I do love Thee so,
,Ld 1 tl <.: rjeh\;s of this ,vo'.'ld's POOl'store,
1'd lwste to POUl' them at Thy feet; yea, more,
~alth's pl'ecious stones and p8arls, jewels of

gold
Tu Thee should consecrated be and sold
To feed Thy ,starving peor with Life's best

Bread,
Alld crown, with living stars, Thy thom-

pierced Head
nut, Lord. behold my poor, mean mites-my all,
'Tis 'but a cl'umb from Thy blest board to fall;
I hlu';;h to bring' this pittance, and will hide
The copper coins till others stand aside,
Fol' none may see the mounting flush of

shame
Upon my face, lest I disgrace Thy name,

-Selected.



Lhe Lnion Jack, the X there in tl18.i wen~ D,\3::>l

by Jacob fly as a witness of the fulf.illed scrip-
tUl'es. The French under Napoleon could not
conquer the blest nation. Germany lost in the
last war, for God will fight for IIis own. Isa.
41: 11-14.

The seed of Abraham was to possess the
gates of his enemies. Gen. 22: 17. These
gates are the chief ports and the two most im-
portant water-ways of the world. They are the
Suez Canal of Great Britain and the l'anama
Canal of the United States. These natIOn" 01
God have grown fast as promised. Isa. 26: 15.

hrael's sons are called today Anglo-;:)uxvJl,:;,
Gen. 22: 12. For they were to be named alter
Israel. Yet they were to inherit lies, tilat is to
be told that they were Gentiles in place of
Israelites. J e1'. 16: 19. But in these last Clay.::,
of increased Bible knowledge the proof is given
that the white races of the world are the lost
trilJes of Israel. Paul was a teachel' to the
Gentiles and his travels will locate them for us.
1'h8 heathen are the colored l'aces. Froltl chew
Christ will seek an inheritance. Psa. 2: 8. D:>
grace all people come to the .spiritual blessing,
of God but Israel by race is at the head of tilt'
nations and holds the sceptre and wealth of this
world. The great accomplishments of histol'.),
science and l'eligion are found in the inhel'itor.::;
of Abraham. There are many other Biblical
signs and prophecies fulfilled in our midst to-
day, but these give proof that we are Heirs L

the things that are now held by the white man.
There came a time when God brought the

children of Lsrael out of Egypt to the plomi"ea
land by way of the wilderness. Again God wil,
call Israel out of all lands where He h~Lssent
them. Jer. 16: 14-15. A remnant shall be called
to return to Palestine. Isa. 11: 12-16. This will
be a literal company sealed by God in that day
to make ready for the return of Jesus. Rev.
7: 4. For Jesus shall be their Shepherd. Isa.
31: 1-14. At that time they shall be a righte-
ous people. Isa. 60: 20. In their new estates
they shall build and civilize and retain. No
more .shall there be an exodus awaiting them.
Amos 9: 14-15. This new home shall be the
best of all places where Israel has lived. Ezek.
36: 8-11.

The words of the Lord are sure, they have
never failed. From Gen. 22 and 48 and Deut.

18 and .8~ek. 37 chapter,s with 111anyot..her Sc:JilJ-
tures there is a volume of events that are ful-
filled 01' being fulfilled. When we l'ealize that
the greatness of Great Britain and United
States \\'ith their literal blessings is God gi\'dl

and then through the preaching of the worC! of
salvation the soul may be saved and enriched
for eternity, how near the Lord seems. The
:iced of Abraham by race is rich in tempol'al
wealth und the seed of Abraham by grate is
rich in a spil'itual way.

GAIL \Y. SCHULTZ,
Selman, Oklahon,a,

].;:JlO',\"dOt how it will be done, j'.lst how my
God \ 'ill al1::;\\,erpntyer,

l~ut I It~l\'~ fc:ith that He \"ill hem', that He
\. ill l,now and He will care;

.'." my IJl'ayel' ascends to Heaven, back
\Yill come the answel' sure.

J r I p1'<\Y [01' strength and \\'holenes;"
l:e I,'ill semi His strength and cLire.

!!' ill\ I,et'd be food and shelter, He will
'(;]:" 1Iis p"'ompt supply;

i 1 d:o:J, 1'01' His assistance, I can U2':;l tiJ, lllll
l'ely;

UlC<.lcty, lie, to lead my footsteps It the bl'aJ)l:h-
iilg' 01 the road.
l~l;ad:.., too, to take my burden Wlen it seems

to be a load.
I-nu\, HI. t ItO\\ He ,yorks 01' ans\\~l';".
1'~ll' II nut how or when or why,

Giving help and love and substance
\\11c'JI lily heal't lifts Ul) its cry:

J ie will ,lllswel' \\'hen I call Him,
To JIJYside in need will fly.

D. V. L., Houston, T xas.

1 remember how, once in my life, 1 lI'a:ied
untold energy trying to make OYermy dem\!st
fl'ienc1s. We come by such a long, long rOAd,
,,;omctimes, tu the acceptance.f our nearest
friends for exactly what they 1re. Because \tE:'

arc so fond of them we try to.nak~ them Over
to suit some cm'ious ideal of Jerfcction of ow:
own-until absurdity (knm\'J\g that the,\' are
pl'olJably trying as hard to cClstruct lLS a::, we
arc to construct them) and fere ~fter \\'e try
no more to change them, we j3t love them and
enjoy them !"-David GraysOl



when Zedekiah was killed and IllS daughter~
e::scalJedwith Jeremiah the prophet. One ur th-:
daughters Tea-Tephi became the queen uf a IH~\\'

country by her malTiage to Herell10H 01 Li::ste"
now a county in Ireland, for it was to lreIan(l
that J cremiah and his compr.ny tuweled to set-
tk. From Ireland to :::'eotianu the ruyal line
moved for its second OVeJturll through King
Feargus. When James 11' of :::Jcocland became
J ames I of England th': third overturll wa:;
made and the pl'esent L'ng ,Edward VIH is in
direct line. The thn·; overtul'llS were prop-
hesied in Ezek. 21: 27.

The British Isles ':lUst b~ the home 01' clH:
lo~t Israelites for thfJ are eommandetl to li~ten,
Isa. 49: 1-3. Ane' they have listened to the
\rol'd of God thl'oush the mighty refol'mution6
and prophets tha', \.Jod has gIven 11'om time tv
time in their m;'Lst. Here they \vere to be
planted to haw ~neir own home. II Sam, 7: 10,
This new home Vras northwest of IJalestine. La,
,Iv: l~. The \21',). tlirccdun that .bng-Ianel is
lrom Palestine 'lhey lollowed the east wind
to reach their i3lan. home, that is, sailed west.
Has. 12: 1. In Amos 9: 9 we find that these
tI'ibe~ were to be si''i.ed as eOl'n and become one
people, yet none WI re to be lost sigllt of from
the eye of God. Nornan can separate the tnl)~"
man from man unil the day when they shall
be called, 144,000 Df them, 12,000 1'1'0111each
tribe, by God as ..t l'emnant 101' Abr<tlutl11's
sake. We are infmned on authol'ity that the
grave of Jel'emia/ is in il'eland known the11 as
Ulster in 580 B. ,;.

Dan, one of l.!'; twelve sons, \n~s a Ll'ave]el'
and marker for jis brothers. His place was to)
small for him. Jos. 19 :47. Gen. ,,19:16. So
Dan lived and t. 'avcled as God directed as the
trail of a :el'pe'lt. The trail of a serpent may
be :seen; scan ;hc travels of Dan. lle Cl'o:ssed
the River Jordan and founded the city of D,I-
mascus. Later the \Valdering tribe CI'osseu
Em'ope ald named the Danube HiveI'. IIis capi-
tal in E gland was ~ondon and his final home
DenmarL The vowe~:; of Hebrew were not
written 30 that the a 11' e or 0 are changeable,
'111epre:ix Dan, Don, -te., gives us a se(pent's
trail of ~he wandering ~ibes. Part of the time
they alx>de in ships. -ld. 5 :17. These way-
marks had to be set up Je1'. 31 :21.

The victory that Jacolwon \vhen he wrestled
with the Lord was wonerrul and he anointed

the rock \Vhere he lay. Gen. 28 :19. From this
tiille it is known as the Bethel l'ock 01' ;:\tone,
This rock \\"as \Yell kno\\"n b~' the children (Jf'

!"l'ael ilnd \\'(IS a stone of hrael. Gen,.J.a :2,l,
In the wilderness it was spoken of as the rock
and not a rock, Exod. 17: 6, _TUI1l. 20: 'i. The
jiteral l'ock \\'as given to Joseph and is no\\' the
C(}ronation stone of England whel'e the royal
house is Cl'o\\'ncd still holding' their ~)osition as
heirs Lo the unknown line of Kings as pl'ol1lbed
La Abl'aham. Jer. 33: 17. The spiritual I'ock is
.Jesus which came to us through Judah, Matt.
21: 42.

In Duet. 28: 13 we find that the I:raelites
\'ere to become the heads of nations and not
the t.ail as ,some would have us believe. Gael
has kept His promi::ies. Evel'Y one of them in the
Bible is true, Abraham \\ as to push to the
ends of the earth in all dil'ections. Gen. 2):
1J-15. UnJer Ephraim as Great Britain and
• lana:-;seh as Ul1lted States the thousands La \"e
gT()Wn and Pl'ospcred. Duet. 33 :17.

i.\lanasseh was to be lost as one child from
Ephraim. Isa. HJ: 20, because her place \\"as
tou small. TIle \\ar of 17'16 brought about this
luss to c;J ':ilt Driwin and United States. The
l<,ad of IIlanasseh was formed, You have hearcl
it ,~aid tl1aL thirteen was an unlU<.:ky number,
111;dIYdo not j.,no\\' that thineen in the number
II' our o\\"n United States but it is, for ilIanas-
sl'll \\ a,s the thirteenth SOll, so wit! thirteen
(ulonie:;, thirteen stars and thirteen stripes in
the; lln,t .tJag the independence was \\'on. OUI'
Jl1(llley carries the thil'teen mark in the stars.
Il'nn\'S ~lll(i leaves. The seal of our goyenunent
l(;iU'S the <ihield. Gen. 15: 1. And the glory

cloud of the Exodus. Deut. 33: 26-29. The
\\'eaith of the hills, that is mineral wealth in
oi!. gold ancI so faIth was promised to the birth-
1ight holders. Deut. 33: 16-17. It was this
pi Ull1ise that gave Alaska to U. S. A, als0
.L'l)llg'ht about the Louisiana purchase for the
J'jc:hes of tile dew and sun, 01' bountiful crops
and thriving herds were aLso promised, The
riches of the world lay in the hands of Great
lJl'itain and U. S. A.

British means Covenant man. To Israel was
given the assurance that no hand was to pros-
per agai nst him. Isa. 54: 17. Joseph has never
lost in a crushing war. In 1588 the Spanish
Armada was defeated by ISI'ael giving them
('ontrol of the high seas to let the X Cross in



Be Sure Your Sins 'Vill Find You Ollt
Numbers 32 :23

"You can't do wrong and get i)~T."Yon did
not know that was in the Bible, did YOll? It j"

not in those very words but that is what it
means. The Bible says, "Be sure yonr sim, \yili
find you out."

Apply this text where you will or may, i I
always comes true. It comes true in the life of
nations. Unless America gets hoIn of God, il
\\'ill be in as bad a condition as other nalions.

'T'his also is true in the life of a 10Cilll'ommull-
r you want to build a city 01' tn\Vll to stand,

take God into ~Tour bmdness, and hrmol' IIi'";
name in your office, bank or scho;)l )'oom, Be
sure too, that His name is written Oll yom'
hearts. No man is a friend to his town who is
liying- in sin and has turned away from God
Buildings alone do not make a city, hnt a cle:lll
manhood and a pure womanhood. Pa,'C'nts ;'r;:-
you li\'ing a clean life before yom children?
Ever~T day gather your pl'pcious children befol'(>
~'on and ask God's blessing' on tlwm throug"j
out the clay. Let us each ask ourselves the que,-
tion, "Am I doing my best?"

I need ~Tourprayers that I ma~' pTOW strong'-
er in the thing-s of Gon, fll1a stay tpw unto th('
end. Your brother in Christ. - Jame;::;M. Bodie
Alvin, Texas.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S RALLY
The Young People's Rallv met at the Al1o"'to-

lic Faith Church at Booker. Texas. on 'f'ucsrl,1\'
nig-ht, January 14, 1936. The house wns callccl
to order by the president. Dan Ne\yman after
which several songs were sung. Prayer \Va'~

led b~' Bl'other Jack Barker. Various choruses
wel'e sung-. Helen Tallman led the tcstimoni,d
sel'vices after which the newlv-cleete(l office,'"
were introduced by the )1l'f'sident. 'The fo]]o\\'-
ing numbers were contributed b~T the Young-
People from LaVerne, Oklahoma; Lonetree,
Booker and Perryton, Texas:

Song, ,Evelvn Russell; Reading, Violet 'Viles'
Talk. Dora Mae Lee; Duet, The Lehman Chil-
oren; Duet. Dorothy Clark. EJ1a Myers: Talk
Brother Chester Jackson; Duet, Gr::lcf' ::IJ1cl

F]o~TdLaMunyon; Piano Solo, Dorothy Leh'11nn :
Talk, Brother Jack Barker; Song, Paul AJ1en
Pletcher; Chalk Talk, Opal BoJing-er: Talk, Mur-
phy Barnes; Trio, George Sister,s; Talk, Brothel'
Ben Barker.

The program was very interesting and bene-
ficial. There were approximately 150 young
people present. These rallies are held every
month, and all young people are invited to at-
tend. The next one will be held at Range,
Okla" on February 11, 1936.

-Mildred Mae Fuller, Secretary,
Perryton, Texas.

The Bethel Community Church at Baxter
:Springs. l(ans<ls, just closed a successful cam-
jJaign. Brothel' Gail W. Schultz, Selman, Okla.,
in charge. T11i,srevival started with a watch-
night meeting: and continuen fOl' five weeks, in
which time there were maJl~' spiritual blessings
received and the old time Gospel brought .i0~T
and new hope to many souls,

Brothel' and Sister T. B. Tucker and nrother
nO~'ce Tucker of Katy, Texa,s, were in the la"t
weeks of this revival; their )),'esence \1',10.; an
inspiration to all and in song. music and d"vo·,
Lion,1I the.\' added much to the fine J'C'vi\·al.
l'he,v returned to theil' home at the closp of
[he meeting.

Beginning 1"(1). Lith, Brothel' Gail Vi'. Schultz,
assisted hv Bl'oLhel' rll1r1Sister Claude Pal'll<lIl1,
})'~g':1l1 ,t I'evival in the Fu]] C;ospel mis"ion. 131·\
",rain stn'et, ,]uplin, 1\10. This meeting jo.; no\\
pl'ogTessing \\'ith incl'ea,sing intel'est and an
awakening. Spiritual experiences are being 1'e-
(:('ive(1 from night to night. The message of
,'i<llvnti(lll, ,sactification and the Baptism of the
ITolv Ghost is still a Jiving truth. growing and
ahounding more and more.

lYe appreciate the friends and believers of
the Full Gospel who are attending and assist-
ing. Come and enjoy with us the blessing of
Lhe Lord.

T am very grateful to our readers for the
heal'ty response I have ,received from the re-
quest that those who wanted our paper con-
tinued through the coming year to write me.
Y 01..1)' ']dnd letters of appreciation have been a
gTeat encouragement to me. However there are
many others who have not written, whom we
\\'()ulc1be glad tu hear from, and know if you
are receiving the paper and wish it continued,
liVe hope to get our new mailing list completely
revised before mailing out our next paper.
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"Brethren, pray for us, II TIles'" 3 :1,"
--li:lvin Lankford.
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